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March 13, 2022
10:30  AM

Prelude   Fugue in D Minor    
       Fugue in Bb Major  J. S. Bach
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship   The Ten Commandments 
Sanctuary Choir; Carrie Smith, piano; Matt Brantley, bass; Nathanael Zanders, timpani

My soul, recall with rev’rent wonder how God amid the fire and smoke
Proclaimed his holy law with thunder from Sinai’s mountain when he spoke.

Teach us, Lord God, to love your precepts, the good commandments of your law,
Give us the grace to keep your statutes with thankfulness and proper awe. 

*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 18:30-31; 46     
Reverend David Barnes, Associate Pastor

Pastor:  This God – his way is perfect; the word of the Lord proves true;
People:  He is a shield for all those who take refuge in him.  
Pastor:  For who is God, but the Lord? And who is a rock, except our God? 
People:  The Lord lives, and blessed be my rock, and exalted be the God of 
 my salvation.

*The LORD IS God, The LORD Is God!   No. 4   All Praise to God, Who Reigns Above

*We Invoke His Presence

Worshiping God and God Alone!
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

God Exposes Our Need   Romans 12:9b 
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

Abhor what is evil; hold fast to what is good. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Psalm 139:21-24   
Do I not hate those who hate you, O Lord? And do I not loathe those who rise up against 
you? I hate them with complete hatred; I count them my enemies. Search me, O God, and 
know my heart! Try me and know my thoughts! And see if there be any grievous way in 
me, and lead me in the way everlasting!

*Him Alone, God We Own!   No. 382   God Himself Is with Us

*God Reveals, There Is Only One God!   Deuteronomy 4:32-39 
Pastor:  “For ask now of the days that are past, which were before you, since the day 

that God created man on the earth, and ask from one end of heaven to the 
other, whether such a great thing as this has ever happened or was ever 

 heard of.   
People:  Did any people ever hear the voice of a god speaking out of the midst of 

the fire, as you have heard, and still live? 
Pastor:  Or has any god ever attempted to go and take a nation for himself from the 

midst of another nation, by trials, by signs, by wonders, and by war, by a 
mighty hand and an out-stretched arm, and by great deeds of terror, all of 
which the Lord your God did for you in Egypt before your eyes?  

People:  To you it was shown, that you might know that the Lord is God; there is 
no other besides him. 

Pastor:  Out of heaven he let you hear his voice that he might discipline you.   
People:  And on earth he let you see his great fire, and you heard his words out of 

the midst of the fire.  
Pastor:  And because he loved your fathers and chose their offspring after them and 

brought you out of Egypt with his own presence, by his great power, driving 
out before you nations greater and mightier than you, to bring you in, to give 
you their land for an inheritance, as it is this day,   

People:  Know therefore today, and lay it to your heart, that the Lord is God in 
heaven above and on the earth beneath; there is no other. 
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*Teach Us, Lord God, To Love Your Precepts!   vs. 1, 2, 9

1. “My       soul,   re    call       with         rev       ‘rent       won      der    how   

God   a     mid   the   fire     and     smoke          pro   claimed  his    ho     ly

law    with   thun   der    from    Si     nai’s  moun tain when    he     spoke;

6. “Honor your father and your mother;
     obey the Lord your God’s command,
     that you may dwell secure and prosper
     with length of days upon the land.

7. “You shall not hate or kill your neighbor.
     Do not commit adultery.
         You shall not steal from one another
     nor testify untruthfully.

8. “You shall not covet the possessions
     your neighbors value as their own;
     home, wife or husband, all their treasures
     you shall respect as theirs alone.”

9. Teach us, Lord God, to love your precepts,
     The good commandments of your law.
     Give us the grace to keep your statutes     Give us the grace to keep your statutes
     with thankfulness and proper awe.
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

We Invoke His Help   Psalm 62:5               
Reverend David Barnes; Associate Pastor

For God alone, O my soul, wait in silence, for my hope is from him.  

God Calls Us to Stewardship   Psalm 96:8   
Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; bring an offering, and come into his courts! 

We Give Our Grateful Offerings

We Prepare for God’s Word!   God and God Alone  
Sanctuary Choir 

God and God alone created all these things we call our own;
From the mighty to the small, the glory in them all is God’s and God’s alone.
God and God alone reveals the truth of all we call unknown;
And all the best and worst of man can’t change the master plan;
It’s God’s and God’s alone!

God and God alone is worthy to make the world His throne.
Let ev’rything that lives reserve its truest praise for God and God alone. 

God and God alone will be the joy of our eternal home.
He will be our one desire, our hearts will never tire of God and God alone.

God and God alone is worthy to make the world His throne.
Let ev’rything that lives reserve its truest praise for God and God alone.
Let ev’rything that lives reserve its truest praise for God and God alone. Amen.

Words & Music: Phill McHugh; Arr: Tom Fettke; ©1984 River Oaks Music Co. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission. Reprinted with permission under 
OneLicense.net #A-715258.

God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Sermon Series “The Ten Commandments”
 Scripture Text  Exodus 20:3 | page 61 in the pew Bible
 Sermon Title  The First Commandment
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*The Lord’s Commands Are Sure!   

*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:  Jehovah’s Perfect Law

1.   Je  -      ho   -  vah's per-fect       law     re   -  stores  the  soul    a      -   gain;   His
2. The    Lord's commands are     pure,   the-y  light   and   joy    re    -   store;   Je -
3. They    are        to   be     de    -  sired     a   -   bove   the     fi   -  nest     gold;  than
4. His        er  -   rors who can      know? Cleanse me from  hid   -den     stain; keep
5. Whene'er       you search my    life,      may    all      my thoughts with- in     and

tes   -   ti - mo  - ny     sure            gives    wis-dom  un - to      men;     the    pre-cepts
ho   - ho   - vah's fear is        clean,           en  -  du   - ring   e - ver - more;    his    sta-tutes,
ho    -ney from the     comb         more   sweet-ness far they   hold;     with warn-ings 
me  from  wil - ful       sins,           nor       let   them o'er me     reign;   and then     I 
all     the words I         speak         your    full    ap - pro  -  val   win.      O    Lord, you

 
,

of      the     Lord    are right,  and      fill    the       heart         with    great de   -  light.
let     the    let     the    world    con-fess   are       whol-ly         truth          and     right-eous-ness.
they your     ser  - vant guard,in        keep-ing       them           is        great re   - ward.
up  -right   shall    ap-pear     and       be from       great           trans- gres -sions clear.
 are     a      Rock    to     me,   and       my  Re   -     dee      -      mer    you  shall    be.

Jehovah’s Perfect Law
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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

Sermon Notes 

The First Commandment
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
Exodus 20:3 | page 61 in the pew Bible 

How must we keep the First Commandment?

1.   By hating what the commandment forbids 
 
 
 
 

2.   By loving what the commandment requires

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


